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An Mouncomciil .

Our tonus for announcements for Co.
iSupt. will bo j..00, strictly in advance.

Cor NT f SurERtNTKNDENT.

En. 'RKrrnMcAwj
Plcnxe announce the name of MISS .T.

V.. COPF.LAN D, of Tionesta. ns ft cnndi- -
o fur Superintendent of Schools of For-- rt

(Ymrty, subject to the notion of direc-
tors' convention to be held on the lirst
Tucdf.y in May.

JJo. Kkimh-.lica- :

t isarSir: Please announce, my nanio
candidate for Sucrintendctit of Schools

of forest County, subject to the action of
the directors convention to be held in May
ncM.

J. E. IlILLAUD.
"".)). IlKPrBtifAN : '
Ih'ar Sir : Plenso announce my name

as a candidate for County Superintendent
of Schools of Forest County, subject to the
action of the directors convention to be
lipid in Mar.

N. F. WILLIAMS.

School Directors' Convention.

To llt School Director of Forest Co :

Genti.emex: In pursuance) of the
forty third section of the act of May,
1854, you are hereby notified to meet
in convention, at the Caurt House in
Tionesta, on the first Tuesday in May,
A. D., 1881, being the 3d day of the
month, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
and select viva voce, by a majority of
the whole number of directors present,
one person of literary and scientific
acquirements, and of skill and experi-

ence in the urt of teaching, as County
Superintendent, for thre succeeding
years ; and certify the result to the
State Superintendent, at Ilarrisbnrg,
A3 required by the thirty-nint- h and
fortieth section of said act.

II. S. Brockway,
Co. Supt. of Forest County.

Tionesta, Pa., March 2c 1881.

Free schools and free religion are
the jewels of our State.

It is estimated that tho total immi-

gration of 1881 w ill reach a half mill-

ion. .

Ben Hill will be more famous in
history for bis-denia- of the brutalities
of treason ibaa any act of valor which
he performed for, what some pretend,
were its chivalrous objects.

Secretary op War Lincoln seems
to be attending exclusively to his own
official business, because no one talks
about him, which is evidence that he
is not interfering with any one.

inu JNiniuus are warning toe new
Czar of Russia, tbat'unlcs he grants a
liberal constitution and organizes the
government on a representative basis
Le will be killed within two months

Secretary Windom has issued

circular calling in Siyo.UUU.UUU fcix

per cent, bonds. The holders have
the privilege of accepting either the
cash or new bonds bearing 3J percent
interest.

Senator Mitchell never spoke
truer word than when ho said the
other day that Democracy consisted
exclusively in opposing what Repub
iicaoa propose to do, ana at tbe same
time never attempting to do anything
themselves of a character to faciliate
public busiuese or advance nationa
interest j.

A Kittannino, Armstrong County
special to the Commercial- - Gazette
dated April 6, says: The Democracy
net this afternoon in tbe Court House
for the purpose of carrying out their
little game, commonly called fusion
Much to their surprise, alter waiting
over two hours for the Greenbackers
to put in appearance, they found out
that the latter had met in Bush's Hal
ana placed their own candidates in
the field, and resolved to keep clear
of Democracy henceforth and forever

Hill, Lamar, Butler, Hampton and
Jones acquiesce in the denial that
there was ever known in the South
such a brute as a bulf dozer, such an
cuormity as a stuffed ballot box,
tissue ballot, a rifle club, a Mississippi
plau, a political uurder, or a Ku
Klux Klan. These honorable gentle
rneu are cot sweeping enough. They
ou"ht to iuclude iu this denial that
there was uo rebellion iu lGO-61- , no
Libby or Belle Island prison, no
ttarvin of Uuion men, no burning of

Ricliuoiid, uo battle of Gettysburg,
no (surrender at Appomattox Court
II.ue. Tho braztu fated liar shoulJ

'.T put a limit on L i tl.'ruDfrrj.

A r.iLi. has passed the State Senate
which provides for the, election of a
collector of taxes for each borough
and township in the Commonwealth,
whose duty it shall be to collect all

the taxes of the borough or towtifhip
in which he is elected. The bill pro-

vides that, upon all taxes paid before
the first of October sftach year, a dis-

count of five per cent, will bo allowed.
Tho compensation of the collector is

two per cent, on all sums collected
before tho first of October, and fire
per cent, on all sums collected after
that date. A bill of this character
would doubtless give general eatisfac-tion- ,

as it would place the collection
of taxes in the hands of one person,
and do away with the multitude of
collectors who are around nearly all
seasons of the year, and one scarcely
ever knowns when he is through pay-

ing taxes. s

The New York Tribune has been
publishing private memoirs of the re-

bellion, gathered from the papers of
participants ou the rebel side. Yes-

terday the report of James IMIolcomb
Judah P. Benjamin, Confederate

Secretary of State, dated November
6, 18G4, wan published. It relates to

the efforts made to cripple the Union
cause by keeping spa fire in the rear,
embers of which were to bo fanned
from Canada, llolcomb reports that
le held consultations in Canada with

Judge Jere. Black and Charles R.
Buckalew, of Pennsylvania ; Ben
Wood and Leigh Richmond of New
York ; M'Leao, of the Cincinnati In-

quirer, aud others; and received mess

ages of sympathy from the now Sena-

tors Voorbees aud' Pendleton. This
information affords more evidence of
how loyal to the Government in its
dark davs were the men who are now

Uowicg forconstitutioual Govern
ment and denouncing the Republican
party's course and purposes.

o
THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Special to tho Repuhi-ican- .

Washington, D. C, Apr. 7, '81

Yesterday Senator John Sherman
had the floor and made the speech of
the session, He poured hot shot into
the runks of the Bourbons, right and
left. They were provoked, irritated,
and enraged. "He said if (as has
been stated on the other side) the
election of Riddleberger as Sergeant- -

at-Ar- of the Senate, was to affect
politics of Virginia, and help break up
uie xsournon democracy, then so
much the better ; that would be an ad-

ditional justification of the position
taken by the Republican Senators
The Republicans will cover Mr. Ma
hone with their shield, and protect him
with their strong arms. If you attack
him you attack tho Republicans
the election of Riddleberger would
strengthen the Republican party, then
we are justified in electing him. There
is not a Democratic Senator who
would not be governed by a politica
motive like that. It h not corrupt
nor dishonorable. We buy no man
we barter with no man ; we have made
promises tu no man ; no promises were
made; nu hope of reward held out
there is nothing corrupt, our motives
for euteriog into the movement are as
patent as the day, as high ae the sun
ana can on proclaimed irom every
house top, and every stump. We give
our hand to the Senator from Virginia
becanse we believe we will thus ad
vance the public interests, and break
down that bitter spirit in the South
that haa prevailed since the war, and
we propose to carry out the policy to
the end."

The nomination of the IIou. Hiram
Pmch, of Iowa, to be Commissioner
Indian Affairs, meets the approval
both Republicans and Democrats. Mr.
Price is possessed of wealth, and wil
not need to prostitute his office for his
own personal ends, as has been done
we are sorry to fay, in times past. The

.l i ipublic may rest assured that tue poor
Indian uuder his administration, wil
receive tho benefit of the many appro
priatioos for their needs, to the last
cent. Shoddy blanket?, mouldy flour.
and half starved cattle will be known
no more amoug their supplies. Dis
honest Indian agents will be dismissei
and a wholesume spirit will prevade
that much abused Bureau in the
future.

.A -a goou jose is current nero grow
ing out of the voyage of the Hon. Ben
jamin F. Butler to the warm latitudes
After a stormy passage in his yacht,
the "America," ho reached Nassau ou
the 10th of March, and after refitting,
tailed for Ilivaim. Wheu the next

pay a New York Steamer entered the
harbor of Nassau, a passenger jocosely
inquired of ho negro pilot, if any of
the old pirates or buccaneers still in-

fested tho waters of tho Bahama's, he
replied, "No sail, nH now, Capt. Ben.
Butler sail away iu the Ameriky yes-

terday.
Mrs. Brown, the widow of John

Brown, who was hung at Harpers
Ferry, is in the city. She is iu poor
circumstances, and desires a position
uuder the government. She-- is a middle
aged lady of fair complexion, prepos-
sessing in her manners, and still dress-

es iu mourning. It is probable she
will bo given a clerkship in the Treas
ury department. Phil.

Teachers' Examinations.

The Teacheis' examinations in the
several school districts will take place
as follows :

Nebraska, Wednesday, April 20.
Whig Hill, Thursday, " 21.
Neilliown, Saturday, 23.
CI ariugton, Tuesday, " 2G.

Marion villo, Wednesday, " 27.
Brookston, Friday, " 2d.
Hickory, Monday, May 2.

Tionesta, Saturday, ' 7.

Applicants for certificates are ex
pected to come supplied with writing
paper and pencil, as the examinations
will be principally writen. Directors
and citizens are respectfully iuvited to
be preseut.

Examinations will commence at 9

o'clock a. ra.
II. S. Brockway,

C. Supt.

Notice.
Notico is hereby given that W. A.

DusTiliury, of Newtown M ills, Forest Co.,
Pa., has made application to tho Secretary
of Internal All'airs of Pennsylvania for
nine hundred and fifty (f.r)0) acres of un
improved land Hitnsue in Kingsley and
Howe Townships, forest vo., l'u., a i- -
jniuiug lands surveyed to loorjo Mead
on warrants Nos. 52iit), .r)2(!S, 62t!" and 52(5(1,

on the northwest on lands surveyed t j
Geortjo Meade warrant f2S2, on tho north-
east on lands surveyed to Jonathan Mif
flin on warrant Mos. f101, oH4, 5I0,i. 5108,
MOO, and Dr. Joseph Redman, on warrant
512S, on tho southeast, and on land sur
veyed to William Aliller ana Alex.
Murrv on warrant No. 5131 on tho south
east. W. A. DUSHNBUHV.

Nowtown Mills, Pa., March 2(i, 1881.

HARRISBURC
"WEEKLY TELEGRAPH."
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ILargest ami I5tsi 5Tewsja
paper Z'isuiimIkmi at

Capitol ot'FcuiM-sjlvassi- a.

A GKKAT PAPEIt FOU

Tho Family,
Tho Business Houss,

Tho Work Shop

Full of interesting reading
Tor everybody.

Price, single Hubscription $1.50 per year
" clubs of 10 or more $1.00 " "

An extra copy to tho person raising a dub
Address all orders to

CIIAS.,IJ. P.EUGNER,
Harrisburg, Pa

Outfit sent lreo to those who wish toS5 eniraure in tho most pleasant and
profitable business known. Everything
new. t'apital not required. Vowilllur- -
nish you everything. $10 a day and up
wards is easily made without staying
away from homo over niirht. No risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted at
once. Many are making lortunes at the
business. Ladies make as much as men
and young boys and girls make e;rnet pav
No one who Is willing to work fails to
make more money everv day than can be
made in a week at any ordinarv employ
merit. Thoso who engage at once will find

short road to fortune. Address II
JIALLF.T&CO.. Portland, Me. dec2Dlv

UI If I IJ ioursoit nv making money
L1.XJ1JI. when a golden chance is ot
tercd, tiierehy always keeping poverty
iroin me aoor. 'iiioso who always take
advuntairo of the good chances for making
money that are ottered, generally become
wealthy, while those who do not improv
such chances remain in poverty. AV

want many men, Women, boys and girls
to work lor ns right in their own localities
The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages." We furnish an
expensive outnt and all that you need
free. No one who engages fails to make
money very rapidly. You can devoto
your whole time to the work, oronlyyour
snare moments. Full information and all
that is needed sent free Address Hl'IN
SON it CO., Portland, Maine. dec2Uly

ATO OTHER medicine will euro a irouuh
1 1 so quick as Piso's Ouro for Consump
tion. There is no other medicine that
tastes so good aa Piso's Ouro tor Consump
tion. It should no kept always in the
house, because it is a certain and safe rem
edy for Croup! Asthma, Bronchitis and
Sore throat. Jt will cure Consumption
consequently it will cure those leaser
complaints, which are ho often the fore
runner of Consumption.

Convoy, O., Mar. 8, 18M0

o have sold a great many bottles of
Piso's Cure for Consumption, and hav
not heard otih word ot complaint. Butt
an speaic mguiy aim in wonts ot praise
auoiu mo gouu ll lias accomplished.

HINKSifcSON

TO INVENTORS AND MECKMICS
PA1ENTS and how to obtain them

Pamphlet of 00 paes free, upon receipt of
Biauipa ior restate. Address,

( i l mo uk, Smith ,fc Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, 1). O

Q EOPJ i E H E N UETiSON .

TONSORIAL ARTIST!
Tionesta. Pa. Shop fust door south of

Lawrence House. 1'or a nice shave, sham-piM.- u

or Imir-cu- t cull on Mr. 11. lie is
tirst-clas.- s in fiery iepe I. aiii-t- v

enks Twp. Auditors' Report.
KOt)(X)M. MISSION KI!S in account will

Jciiks Tmvtedup for tho year ending
March H, 1W1.

lr.
To vouchers drawn on Treasurer $l,:U" 12

ftnrt seutei.l toaa tax Ml 70

?l,8Hl M
Or.

Hy nm't paid Harris judgement... GlVt 02
" costs on ahovo K7 -

" " auditors ami clerks 1100
" " court expense .143 44
" " Orecn, judgement

and cosls..... fS 12'" " Davis Att'y 25(10
" "discount on' order !U 17
" neated road tax

worked 514 70
" unseated road tax

worked 282 2

1,H;) 82
Also. Road Commissioners account
with poor fund

Dr.
To am't vouchers drawn on Tre

asurer $34 00
Cr.

By am't relict afforded Mrs. Oaks $31 00
Mancnvllio, fa., March 14, '81.

We hereby certify that wo have examined
tho above accounts and find them correct
ns abovo stated.

J. T. ROSE, 1
JOHN SAEADA, Auditors.
M. S. TOW LEU, J

Note Discount on orders means dis
count for cash to meet judgements and
osts,

S. K. Roher, Treasurer, in aoe't with
Jenks Township road fund for tho year
ending March H, 1881.

Dr.
To am't roe'd from County Com

missioners $1,541 90
"am'tree'dof former Treasurer 4!l
" " " " United Pipe

Lines 100 00
" " " ' Refunded costs GO (M

J1.70S 03
Cr.

By vouchers presented for court
expenses ?1!(Z 87

" Uoad expenses 1'82 25
" Treasurers Percentage.. 40 30
" By balance in hands of Treas

urer 517 00U

? 1,703 08
Also, in account with Poor Fund

Dr.
To am't ree'd from County Com

missioners $ 48 00
" nm't ree'd from N. K. Burton

Collector 2 00

f50 00
Cr.

Ry vouchers piesented J 31.00
' percentage 1 02
" Balance in hand of Treasurer.. 14 08

?50 00
Mnrienville, Pa., Mrnh 14, '81.

We hereby certify that we have exam
ined the above account) and. lind them
correct as abovo stated.

J. T. ROSE, 1

JOHN S. ALADA, Auditors.
S. S. TOWLEIl. j

.) PJIIS B Al L RO
Formerly Pittsburgh, Tilusville St Buffilo'lly

WINTER TIME TABLE, Dee. 1, 1880.

A.M.IP.M, (A. ViiUcy liy.) P.M.lA.M.
8 45 9 05
2 32' 12 08
2 45 12 30
5 00 1 48

A. M. P. M. P. M.
0 30 2 15 3 50
0 40 4 04
0 53 2 37 4 24
7 012 45 4 35
7 Oil 2 48 4 40
7 22 3 04 5 04
7 38 3 20 5 28
7 10 3 27 5 40
8 02 3 44 0 02
8 22 4 03 0 45
8 40 4 20; 7 15

A. M. P. M.!P. M.

A.M. P. M.i
8 53 4 45'....

A.M. P.M.
1 1 35 o oo;

ji'.M.
7 88
7 55

0 35 8 00 xr Pittsburgh lv
12 55 ar....rarKer ... Iv
12 40 4 31 an. .Foxburg.. lv
10J18 a 05 ar . Franklin ..lv
1. M. P.M.

40 2 25 ar... Oil City....v
8 31 ....Rock wood....
8 17 2 01 Oleopolis
8 0!) 1 53 ...Eagle Rock...
8 00 1 50 President
7 40 1 34 Tionesta
7 32 1 10 Hickory
7 24 1 1: .. Trnnkevville..
7 12 12 58 Tidio'ute
(i 45 ) 2 37 ...Thompson ...
0 30,12 20jlv..lrvineton..ar

p. mJv. m.

P.M. w'n(V.A. I'.d-I'.Jt.i- )

0 11 VZ oo.lv... warren ...ar
P. M. a.m. (Erie Hnilivai)

3 30 0 JO' I v.. ura.iioni ..ar
P. M.

A 00 !iv... firron...ar
4 4H:.. ...ilv..Stoneham..ar

ADDITIONAL TRAINS Lkavi: Parker
Foxbiirg;0:40,vin, Franklin 0:i)0am

Oil City 0:50am.' Arrive Tionesta 11:2;

Mii. Tidionte 12:30pm, lrvineton 2:00pm,
Warren 2:35ptu., Stoneham 2:48pm.
Lkvk Stoneham 7:30am, Warren ft 45am,
lrvineton 8:10am. a rnvo I ldioute l';4.jam
Tionesta l'ti.Viaii', Oil Citv 12:20 inr

Oil AUTAL'OUA LAKE 1)1 VISION.
Trains leave Oil Oily for Pet. Centre,

Siiartansburg, Centreville, Corry,
May vill' Broclon 'itO:5Ham, 10:45am, 'J:40
pin", 5:00pm, 8:50pm. Arrive at 7;.'5ain,
0:42am. 2;l"pm, 3:..0pm, Hi'.ftpm.

8U1KUIV Irani leaves ii'am; arrives
7:20pm.

UNION A.TITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Tilusvillo 5:50pm; unives
1'iiion City 8:0ilpm. Leaves .Union City
:iunn ; arrives l itusviilo !':l.am.
Trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains aro run ou Pliiladelphia time.
Pullmau Sleeping Cars run daily

between Titusvlleand Pittsburgh on trains
leaving Brocton ;i:15pm and Pittsburgh
8: 15pm.

iTTickets sold and baggage checked
to sll princinul points.

Get time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

T.' It. WILSON, Gen. Supt
W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

(ien 1 Pas. Agent.
42 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y

J. L. CRAIt;, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

D. W. CLARK,
HEAL ESTATE7AGENT,

AND

i'llACTICALi .NUItTKYOKJ,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,

nun, miles iroin lionestaj
ho acres cleared ; good barn ; tramo house
small orchard; fences good; splendid
wui.ur. in he sou at a bargain lor

FORT Y ACRES,

Near Trunkovville.'Forest county. Part
ot the Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap

. Stem win lor Is r.o. Wliltsmcul nuntlnruM
(or J'.iur o u

IllliI MJ HO., IU Stuiuia. Iv.L

Howo Twp. Auditors' Report.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT oftlin Road

Commissioners of llown TowuKhip, j'or
tho year endiii-- i March 12, .SI,

Amount of orders drawn for year
ending March 12, '81... ! fiS Ift

Amount tar pid l t : wp. Treii.... 2 i!5
Amount duo from Co. ConiMir's

as per roport of May ft, Inv).... 311 f)0

Amount taxes levied for s.M-

seated , ?
Amount taxes levied for
t 1880 utmoikted 1,037 70 W

$3,013 63
Am't expended on roads

leated $ 054 02
" expended on roads un-

seated .' 005 25-- 1,310 87
" expended as poor fund 45 00
" " for Auditors Services.. 0 00
" " " publishing Auditos

Report 15 00
" expended for Commissioners

Services 38 00
" expended for Commissioners

Clerk 10 00
" expended for Treasurers Com- -

' mission 30 24
' expended for sundry expenses 13 00
" Pathma'fters exonerathins 10 10
" seated tax of 1880, returned to

Comity Commissioners 102 GO

" unseated tax levied for
1880 ? 1,037 08

" ori'ers on Treasurer of
Forest Co. received
on account sanio 903 20

Iicaving balance duo from Conuty
Commissioners '.. 74 32

Am't Township orders rodoemod l,200 0 i

eali in hands ol Twp. Treas... 1 2S

" due from County Com --

. Commissioners as per
report ot May 5, 1880
and alsive S 341 00

Loss orders roceived on
account sumo 215 41

Leaving balance used by County
Commissioners as County
Treasurers Commission .'. 00 40

J3.043 0.1
Township indebtedness Mav

80, orders outstanding 844 38
Township orders outstanding

March 12. '81 403 24
Seated tax 1880 returned

to County Commiss- -

n'm'i u.ti nuii i. $ 102 00
Balaneoduo from County

tumm n as uhovo.... 74 32- - 23fi'02

.20 32
Reduction of Towmdiip indebted

ness miring tho year CIS 00
We the Auditors of Howe Township

have examined the above accounts and
find them correct as statad.

JOHN T. FUEIJND.
J JOHNQ. PACKERD, Auditors.

JOHN CAMERON.
irookston. Pa., Mtreh 14. 1881

HiOD COMMISSIONERS of Howe
Township in account with M. M Soy- -
lxdt. Township Treasurer.

April. 2(, '80, y etish. Road Tax
1870 lrom V. W. Jirooks 1 50

April 20, '80, by cash, road tax '70
from 1'. A. Black 75

Juno 21, 80, by order No. 1, .on
County Treasurer, dated June
14, '80,' account seated tax '78.. 88 00

Juno 21, 't'-0-, order No. 1. on
County Treasurer, dated Juno
1 4. '80, account sealed tax '70 37 50

Juno 20, orders No. 1 to 73. mi
County Treasurer, dated Juno
14. '80, account unseated tax
1880 003 20

November 20, by order on'County
Treasurer, teing in full for
taxes to Jan. 1, 1S80 109 70

Jl.210.02
Contra.

March 14, '81, to Township orders
paid to date 1,200 03

To cash on hand 1 20

f 1,210 02
We, tho Auditors of Howe Township

have examined the above account of M;
M. Seybolt, Treasurer, and find it correct
as stated.

JOHN T. FlwEITND, )
JOHN Q. PACKEKD, - Auditors.
JOHN CAMERON. J

Rrookston, Pa., March II, 1881.

TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence cnin prema-

tura Dcray, Nervous Debility. Lost Ynnhood. etc.,
bavlBff tried in voin every known reini'dy, lis dis-

covered simple elf cure, which ho w:ll Peinl IT.tE
to lii ddruK J. U, ltlX'l,43 t liattiam tel., N. Y.

Outfit ftirnished five, with fullS10 instructions lor couductimr the
most profitable business that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy to
learn, and our instructions are so simple
and plain, that imv one ean make great
prolits from the very start. No one can
fail who is wiiliuti to work. Women are
as successful ns n.ed. Boys ami t iris can
earn lar;o sum-:- . Many have made at the
businessovur one hundred dollars in a
single week. Nothing like it ever known
before. All who engage ate surprised at
the ease and rapidity with which they are
able to make money. You can engaue In
this business during your spare time at
great prollt. Yuo do not havo U invest
capital in it. Wo take alt the risk.' Thiwe
who need ready money, should write to us
at oiirv. All furnished free. Address
TRUE v CO., Augusta, Maine. decjlily

i 0
"W ,,,,., rffiil.l e in wurt wriwi it, Ki ..ll. pi

I'liitc y .w,.l. Jnict! wli
.1 Tto; '2M. I l.V : ii..

Ii. AliKv f W All Mt. n
k In Vf.ir ) .

Ore i'ur U p r 111 tri '3imitr, .(rwttfi v. N (.vi.-l- '(. S

UJ08 a.aua 6 1, i'hil.iauiu., x m.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
?Qiwnn Outlaws

' By J. W. BUELL.
New Authentic and Thrilling History

of the Lives and Wonderful Adventurer
of Ameaica's great Outlaws,
TIsc YojuiKcr ISrothvrs,

Franik sb1 .IcMKit'Mimieu,
ond their bands ol highwayman down to
1881. Contains more than 40 illustrations
embracing lute portraits of tho principal
characters, including Frank James, never
before published, and 12 FINE COL-
ORED PLATES Interviews and letters
from Cole Younger Startling Revela-
tions. All about the Black Flag, tho Black
Oath, tho Secret Cave, and hundreds of
other wonderful things. Most exciting
book ever published; more thrilling than
a romance, vet truo in every essential.
Sells like wild-fir- e ! 10,(100 orders in ad-
vance. Nothing like it ! beats every-
thing JOver 400 panes, prieo Jl.50. Agent's
canvassing outfit, 50 cents. Write imme-
diately for full parMcuhu-s- , to HISTOR-
ICAL PUBLISHING CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

JOB WOItK of every dosrriptinn
at tin, KKlTlll.H'AN ulliro.

A.

0! WTIflll!!
I tako pleasure In telling tho Sporting

Fiaternity that I have

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
X stand, and I am propnrd to attend t
all my friends, nnd the public generally,
whoiieed

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LIKE!

I shall koop a porfect stock of all kinds of

Ar.&HJfj.Tiorj!
And allTilnds of

FBSHIHG TACKLE.
I shall kIao continue to handle the)

"White" Mewing tfachtiic,
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Ootnn and wee mo. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mnsr.zle Loader made Vo order and war-
ranted.

fpffK EPAISINO IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AB'D

FAITHFULLY DONE.
if:, a, i5Ai.DWir

TiJioute, Pa., Aujc. 12.

IToWsT
TIUnT, coppeb

-- AND-

Slioet Iron AVrvro

I WOULD respectfully Inform the elti-r.e- ns

of Tionesia and vleluity that I nm
prepared to do nil kinds of work in th
Tin. Cipper HihI Sheet Iron liu . I h!h'
make a Niccialty In man u factoring

.siKiaT i stow wTvra
hnd eiilpuio:tt.i nuitable for tufting pur-porei- i.

Al-oi- ill kinds of

BEPAiFilKG CGRE o SHORT NOTICE

The II lahest Market Price Paid for -

RACS AUD JUNK
AT

ED. HETBEL
fpp.

majSt? ' TIOH."ESTA, PA.
A LECTURE TO"YOUNGIo

WW fi.

f I' .t V

A LtH'lure fill the .Nature. 'I'reatn
and Radical lire ol' Scmieal Weakncs or

indneod bv self ab
Involuntary Emissions, Impoteiwy, er- -
vnis i.'C!isnv, and i mpcrnnienis to nlar- -
rmge geimrally ; Coiisumption, lOpllci.sv
utid l'tt; Mental and I'liyslcal I nctpaiAtv
tie Uy KOUKRT J. CULVERWVl,,.,
m. i '., iiuuioroi uie "ijireen jionic, iVip.

nii. . i ... . ii lie ccienrHioo in misnuinor, itoiyi in... ... . ..i.i-- . v... i...i.. .i riiki i iimi ciciti ly ocmonsi rates, iniitl it
tlurly vears' snccesslul tiractice, thai the
alarming eonseUeiice of self abuse nmv
bo radically cured j pointing out a UOlitl
y ,'uru nt unco simpie, ceriain, and
ei.eeiuai, ny means of which I very
sulleier, no in alter what his com I itiou
may be, may cure himself chtiply.
j'i i i imij , anil I till ll.ll I V

'lu Tliis lecture wilf provo a bo in to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, :n a plain cnveloj-- , to
"". wiiiiew, pnsi pain, on receipt om hixccmsor iwo postage stamps, wo lluvr
alsii a . uro cure for Tape Worm.

Address the PuhliNh' r.
THE GULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Aon St., N. Y N. Y., P. O. Box 4jM

k" , jr If jftn arw a nirui It you ar m ,

P IK Of man of
finWl 17 cno or
your cl:ltie void wuiK, to rv- -
mmmluiii it nd uqe
Hop Bitters. Wftata. ue Hop B

If TOU 'fOUIItr ml niitTfrJiHf from vy n

disirrultoa or dinxltm j If yMtarvnmr-ytMUi(- (i

ri.id or ultiKl1. 'ld oi ftiiifHriiij from
IHjor Ucati U or !&mtoili in on a bed of lick'

, ruly on Hop Bitters.
W hoover joliara. liMMttuutds uie an

irlifuiiivrr you feel jff miully f r o in aumo
f:M-- oflliuii your rjiHiin Kidney

need clt tt'iiilni. ton-- f diriittt thut iinlit
t itr or KtlinHUiliiiKi bave Utupi'tvtented

WItliouttnloJ'ii-ul'itU- by A tnuoiy Ubuof
tnl:o HOD "A

Bitter.
Huve yon

kuiney D. I. C.or urinary ami
plaint. dlsee ! an ahtiolnt
of the ttuiHtxi-tl-

b'lfvlit, liiood, HOP jlile
UlrunUKiiiifsa

eur fur
liver uvitercea t t

u.ie ok opium,
You will oe 'ii riTTrnn I lubneco. or
cured if yotiuur tutaroutk'4.
Hop Bitter YM rKSI

M
If youareslm jui.iu.ur Poltlliy

weak uikI
iwMiirilcd, try NEVER

Hi It may nop BTITKAS
nv e y ou r

life. It has jFAILj WVQ CO..

saved hun- -
oreds. A Tor,Rt,, Out.

The Kramer Wagon, Co.-

O- F-

OIL CITY, PA.,
Is prcpnred to furnish tho best vi aeon
nil purposes Unit cuu bo had in the eo.
try. at us low prices as cim b(i hud u
wrens Having udded saw mill to
establishment we will buy khw lns ot
kinds and pay cash lor same. Ve '
ulso buy stumpane.

Address as abovo. janl9 5'n

Dissolution ol' Partnership. .

The partnership herrtoforo existing, be-
tween (Sarah A. Ford and I'aroliiieJ I.
I.aif, under the slylo of Ford A. !-- f ius
this day been dissolved. Tho public Jan
hereby cautioned against iiuichasing iny
of the assets of snid lirm. us no person jliaV

authority lo convey title to ihe inteiesc. o
the undersigned iu biiv of said assets.

SAUAII A. 1 !tl
TioneMu, Pa., March r.', l"'l. - ,


